
SATURDAY 28th MARCH 2015 

M.A.HART CUP COMPETITIONS ROUND UP           

 

Division Three title contenders Gotham are through to the final of the M.A.HART PICKFORD 

CUP after their spectacular 3-1 semi final triumph over Merley Cobham Sports.   Their 

Premier Division opponents had only been beaten once in their last eight league and cup 

games but Gotham took a first half lead through Tom Baker.   Adam Lock doubled their lead 

ten minutes into the second half and Shane Sheridan wrapped it up with a 20 yard free kick 

five minutes from time.   Ryan Woolfenden scored a late consolation goal for Merley. 

Parley Sports were 2-0 winners in the other semi final when Ben Mowlam scored both goals 

to subdue First Division Allendale.  Parley went close on a number of occasions until 

Mowlam eventually broke the deadlock midway through the second half.   There was late 

pressure from Allendale in their quest for an equaliser but Parley broke away to force a 

penalty which was converted by Mowlam with what was the last kick of the match. 

 

 

HAYWARD SATURDAY LEAGUE ROUND UP 

 

Third placed Hamworthy Recreation netted through Joe Kittle in the HAYWARD SATURDAY 

PREMIER DIVISION but Westover Bournemouth were 4-1 winners thanks to Dean Seal and a 

Sam Rea hat-trick. 

Ed Ewens led the way with a hat-trick when Ferndown Sports gave struggling Sway a 7-1 

drubbing.    Adam Louka (2), Jack Pyne, and Wayne Smith were the other Ferndown 

marksmen with Dan Marks scoring Sway’s consolation goal. 

William Ohamaje netted for bottom placed Christchurch but Bournemouth Sports poleaxed 

them 5-1 with goals from Tony Bellot (2), Jack Sullivan (2), and Jack Jones. 

 

Unbeaten Alderholt lead DIVISION ONE on goal difference after Mark Desborough, Nathan 

Welch, and Alex O’Neill ensured a 3-1 success against Bournemouth Sports Reserves who 

replied through Martin Squires. 

 

Kieran Fish scored the only goal of the game when Queens Park Athletic put paid to 

Alderholt Reserves in DIVISION THREE while, in DIVISION FIVE, Matt Cole struck twice in 

Alderholt A’s 3-0 victory over Parkstone Athletic with the other goal coming from Simon 

Newman.           


